
Hats la Amanca.

wr;r eg liar. tiS soozi- -

try on tats, says :

Fallowing tle course o; etrpire west

xwaid,' I found that, atur kavinjr the
n.ulatto ota'ci, I passed tbrouRa. the red
Irdlao to the Coim9e on the Pacific, and
then sinvg south, traversed the Mexican
till I came to the negro, and through him
cot tfick to the mulatto. As a matter of
ethnological peonraphy this division of the
Stale was sufiicieutiy intereaiinjr, but an
additional interest accrued fioui looking
at it from the hat aiaiKip-unt- . As a gen-

eral rule, it may he accepted that baU are
made only lor white men and that the
supplementary classes wear them alter
they have been tbrowa away, and Ihtl the
negri, as a general thine, only arrives at a
hat alter it has been thrown away several
times. Nobody bnt a negro cherishes a
very old hat.

The Cliiuaman, it may be, buys a
second-hin- d bat, and, after ironirg the
brim out flat, wears it with decency. A
red Indian begs or steals one, and, after
cutting out a bole in the crown, stuff the
onfiee with feathers and walks around the
camp with much complacenry. Toe mu-

latto, having found one lying about,
washts it, Urs a blue ribbon arouud it and
wears it on Sunday. But the negro meets
with an old hat and straightway puts it cn
to as much of his head as it will cover,
tie d"ea not try to improve it or to orna-
ment it. When be first saw it lying in the
road it was "an ole hat," but oace his it
becomes new possession, and never
grows any older until he finds another.
APd in America, ecalter3d up and down
the dtatcs, there is a prodigious number oi
them lying about, especially in the West,
and most especially in the turning district?.
It seems to be a point of honor among
miners itot to wear second hand hats, for
if they choose tney certainly need never
buy one-- Perhaps they suspect old hats
to be only some stratagem of the enemy
to get them into a quarrel over the claim,
either to it or something else. At any rate,
whatever the reason, they never toucu
them any more than a coyote will touch a
dead Mexican. The Mexiciu. by the way,
eats so much revl pepper when alive that
the coyote will not eat him when dead.
So they say. The "coloied man," how-

ever, does not frequent mines, or he might
revel in a new old bat every day. He pre-

fers civilization, and the result, in the
matter of is veiy strir.ing.
Ills appreciation of the independence 01

American citizenship leads him into the
most complete recklessness. There is noth-
ing that he will not put on the t p of hi;
bead, provided there is only enough ot it
to asture him that it once formed part of
a cap or a bat, and that he can balance
the fragment on his head. In Texas and
Arkansas his originality excels itself be
turns anything into a hat. I saw a necro
silting on a wud-piie- , near Marshall, with
the lid of a luncheon basket on his bead
and lied around his chin with a red ribbon,
lie was a single person, tor be accepted
the remarks of uiy companions in the
kindest spirit possible, and toll us he had
"another hat" at home. This was only
his working day hat. The ladiaa b&s ver)
marked tasiea, for he prefers the ' stove
pipe" hat. If hh a crown so much the
belter. Next to this is the gray felt, the
light color having su t enor lacilities ot
adornment. lie bigs for fragments oi
ribbon, for the metal ornaments used
trade-mark- s on cakes of chewing tobacco,
;ind trims the crown wilh them, while he
adorns the brim with triages of bis own
contm aiice. The labels ff su je bonier
make chaste ornamenis for Hats of this
kind. Toe Cuiuanan is a prfound utilita
rian, lie uucleisianiU, u mover, the rei
object of a hat in a warm ciimite, and
does not hesitate, therefore, at any width
of brim. When working in the sun, as 1

Bw theui in Kings on tlie Pa-

cific hue, he wears a construction thai
looks somtth:ng like laundry basket.
Speaking roughly, hats increase in brim as
security to l.fe and property diminish.
It was a man without a hat thut slabbeJ
Buckingham. 1 his is true ali the world
over, wi.eltier we are among the while
turbaned Kookas in India, tlie flip-h-ut led
banditti of lialj, or the cov-boy- s of Ari
zona and iexas. The umbrageous bruu
of tue hat of the Arn ui cow-bo- "the
while Iudiau," as he is called, and he in
indeed more terrible to liteet than the red

is the fljg, as it were, of bU
nation to laws, lie is uo respect r of lim-

its, and expresses a general abhorrence of
discipline by the license which he lakes ia
hits. A narrow biim savors to hi:u of a
cramping civilization, lie rut uses to Lc

cribbed up under ordinary head gear.
Noihmg is too wide ior h m. It he could
he would put a prairie upon his head.

But leaving minor points about hats for
larger ones, wb;t a wonderful am uut oi
a man's respectability rests in hU bat. To
try the experiment luse your hat over the
bridge on a wu.dy day and walk a few
blocks w ithout one. All the rest of your
clothes wiii not save j ou from the

of the juvenile puoiic, nor the
unconcealed ridicule, of the more adult.
11 is no use to stop and remind the street
hoys tnat J ulius Cajsar never Wure any-
thing on his lead. It you put your

jou will make matters worse,
lLe man who has lost his Lat U the gene
rai joke of the moment.

lurioaa Old Uormueot.

Iter. A. U. Parsons returned a few days
since troin a visit to the home of bis child-
hood, at Forectville, Cuatauqua c unly,
N. V., where he has two mothers and a
aieter BtiU residing. While there be was
lookine over some business papers which
once belonged to Lis lather, Sitpiien Par
sons, and among them he found au appren
tices indenture and an old fashioned deed. j

They are interesting as showing how busi-
ness was transacted in those primitive and
slow going times, Such a d wument
as an apprentices indenture is hardly
known in thee day, whn moit bovs
expect to receive a journeyman's wages in
a year, and are bar liy sat'Stled with a fore
manship at the end of two years This
odd pp-.r- , h;ch is manuscript, is daud
June 19, 1606, and sets forth thai S.epben
I'arsoiis of V illiamst'twa, iu tin county ol
ISjikshire. chairmaker aud ptialer, of tue
first part, covenants and agrees wiin belsv
Cox. w.dow, aud Thomas Cox, b r sou, l
receive the said Thomas as an apprentice,
"to be taught aud instructed in the aru
and mysteries which the a il Stephen now
useth, of chaToiaking and paimiDg,1 the
said Thomas to serve as an apprentice un-

til 21 years of age, dunng wtiich time he
snail well and lailhfully serve all tue law-
ful commands of said Siepben or his wire.
It further sets forth that Th )tn;:g should
not depart from service at any time wiib-o- ut

leave, or play at cards cr any un awful
game, or do any act by which the said
bteph.u shall iucur any penalty or any
special damage. As this apprentice was
past the usual age, a special agreement
was inserted U. the effect that he should
serve cue year after he was ot age. or pay
Lis master $50. In consideration of this,
Stephen agrees to instruct his apprentice
"after the best way and manner that he--

cm in the arts and mysteries of chairmak-ln- g

and painting," and to "iurnish him
during the whole time of lis apprentice
ship with suitable, meat, drink, washing
and lodging in sickness and in health aud
at the end and expire' ion of said ler.n to
give him suitable and decent clothing for
such an apprentice." There is no word of
wages in the document, and it is presumed
thai Thomas received none. Bjys in these
days wouid - bartily consider such terms
suitable for their valuable services, and a
seems that Thomas 'Ikicked" a little, as
there are two endorsements on the back of
the indenluie, as follows: Toe eight
after tbe 4th of December, 1807. Thomas
Cox ran away;" and just below it, ''March
12ih." 1808, returned to work." The deed
is partly printed, on coarse, unruled paper,
and the description is very vague, contain-

ing no tefcreuce to surveyor ' mark or
monument, and the boundaries are given
by tbe uanieh of the highways and of the
owners of laadi adjoining, j

A pnOFESSIOXsL CONFESSION.

The Uncseal ii ekunce cf a. P hi-- t

stsr Mas JUdc Pcbuo.
Th following article from tbe Demo-

crat and CTtronMe, of Rochester, N. V.,
is of so striking a nature, and emanate
from so reliable source, that it is here-
with entire. In addition to
tbe valuable matter it contains. It will be

found exceedingly Interesting.
To the Editor of tte Democrat and
Chronicle:

Sib My motives for the publication ot
the most unusual statements which follow
are, fiist, gratitude fur the fact that I have
been saved from a most horrible death.
and, secondly, a desire to warn ail who
read this statement against tome of the
most deceptive influences by which they
have ever been surrounded. It is fart
that thousands of people are within
a foot of the grave and they do not know
it. To tell how I was caught away from
lua this position and to warn others
acainst ncaring it. are my objects in this
communicator!.

On tbe first day of June 1831, 1 lay tt
my residence in this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting for my death.
Heaven only knows . the agony 1 then
endureit, for words can never describe it.
And yet, if a few years previous, any one
bad told me that 1 was to be brought so
low, aud l y so terrible a disease, I should
have Buffed at the idea. I had alwavs
been uncommonly strong and healthy, bad
weighed over 2'K) pounds and hardly knew
in my own experience, what rain or sick
ness were. Very many people who will
read this statement realize at times that
they are unusually tired and csnnot ac
count for iU They feci dull and indefinite
pains in various parts of the bcnly and do
not understand it. Or they areexceeding.
ly hungry one day and entirely without
appetite the next. This was just the way
1 lelt when the relculloM malady which
had fastened itself upon me first began.
Still I thought it was nothing; lLat pro-

bably I had taken a cold which would
soon pass away. Shortly after this 1 no
ticed a dull, and at times a neuralgic, pain
in my head, but as it would come one day
ana be gone tbe next. I paid but utile at
tention to it. However, my stomach was
out of order and my food oftei failed to
digest, causing at tirnci great inconven
ience. Vet i had no idea, even as a phy
sician, that these things meant anything
serious or that a monstrous disease was
becoming fixed tipon rue. Candidly
thought I was suffering from Ualaria and
so d'Krlored myself accordingly. liut I cot
no belter. 1 next noticed a peculiar color
and odor about the fl jids 1 was passing
also that there were large quantities on
day and very little the next, and that a
persistent froth and scum appeared upon
the surface, and a sediment settled in the
boltouu And yet 1 did not realize my
clanger, for. indeed, seeing these symptoms
coniinually.l finally became accustomed to
them, and my suspicion was wholly dis-

armed by the fact that I had no pain in
the affcted organs or in their vicinity.
Why I should have been so blind I cannot
understand.

1 here 13 a terrible future for ail physical
ntglec!, and impending danger always
brings a person to hi senses even though
it n ay then be too late. 1 realized, at
la.--, uiy critical comiitiin an4 aroused
mi self to overcome IL And, OU bow
bard 1 tried I 1 consulted the best medical
skill in the htud. I visited all the promi
nent cinerai sprigs in America and
traveled from Mnine to California. Stdl I
grew wir.-e-. No two physicians agrerd
as U my inalajy. One said L was troubled
with spinal .irritation; another, nervous
proration: "another, malaria: ano'.her- -

dyspepsis; another, heart disease; another,
general dubl.ty; another, congestion of tlie
base of me brain; and so on through a lng
list tt co n iion disease?, tbe Fyinpt.ms of
ail of w hi h I really had. In this way
sever: ye rs p:t?sed during all of which
time I was steadily growing worse. My
cond.tk'D had really become piiiable. The
slight symptoms I at first experienced were
deveitp d luto terrible and constant dis-

order the little twigs of pvn bad grown
to oaks of agon v. My weight had been
reduced from 2 7 to ISO pounds. My life
was a torture to myselt and friends. I
could retain no food upon my stomach,
and lived wholly by injections. I was a
living mass of pain. My pulse was uncon-
trollable. In uiy agony i frequently fell
upon the flxir, convulsively clutched the
carpet, and prayed for death. I Morphine
had utt leer no effect in deadentng the
pain. For six days and nigh's 1 had the
di ath premonitory hiccoughs constantly.
My urine was tilled with tube casts and
albumen. I was struggltnz with Bright's
Disease of tbe Kidneys in its last stage?.

W tule suffering thus I received a call
from my p istor, tne llev. Dr. Foote, rec-
tor of St. Paul's Church, of this city, I felt
lbat it was our last interview, but in the
course of conversation be mentioned a re-
medy of which 1 had heaid much but had
never used. Dr. Foote detailed to me the
many remarkable cures which hail come
under his observation, by means of this
remedy, and urged me to try it. As a
practicing ph sician and a graduate of tbe
schools, i cherished the prejudice both na-
tural and common with all regular prac-
titioners, and derided the idea of any me-
dicine outside tlie regulv channels beirg
tne least beneficial; tfo solicitous, howev-
er was Dr. Foote, that I linilly promised
I would waive my prejudice and try the
remedy he so highly recommended.;- - I be-
gan its use on the 1st day ot Juue and took
it according to directions. At first it Sick-
ened me, but this 1 thought was a good
sign tor me in my del.il.uted condition. I
continued to take it; tnj sickening sensa-
tion departed and 1 was able to retain
food upon my stomach. In a few days I
no iced a decided change tor the heller as
also did my wile tni friends. My hic- -
co";; ns ceased and 1 experienced less pain
lnan iormer.y. i was so rejoiced at tnis
improved crmd.tioa that, upon what I had
believed but a few days before ws my
dying bed, 1 vowed, in the presence ot my
family and friends, should 1 recover, I
I would both publiciy and privately make
known this remedy tor the good of hu-
manity, where ve--r and whenever I had an
opportuuity. 1 also determined that I
would g ve a course of lectin s in the
Oonnlhiau of Music of this city,
stating' ia f u 1 the symptoms and almost
hpelessntSof my d seaieand the icmsr.
a' le means by wulc i I have been saved.
My improvement was constant lrom that
tune, and in leas than tnree months I had
gained 26 pounds in flesh, became enlire'y
free from pain and I believe I owe my life
and present condition wholly to vVaraei's
Stife Kidney and Liver Cure, the reuie.'y
which I ud--

Smce my recovery I have thoroughly re-
investigated the suNject of kidney diffi-

culties and Bright's diseasi, and the truths
developed are astounding. I therefore
la'e, deliberately, and as a physiclan,that

I believe that in- re than one-ha- lf the
deaths which occur in America are caused
by Bright's disease of the kidneys. This
may sound like a rash statement, but I am
prepared to fully verify lL Br i gat's dis-
ease has co distinctive symptoms cf its
own? (.indeed, it often develops without
any pain whatever in t ie kidneys or their
vicinay), but has the symptoms of nearly
every o her known complaint. Hundreds
of people die daily, whose burials arc au-
thor z d by a physician' certificate of
'.Itar" Disease, w"Apoplexy.""ParaJ sis."

'Spinal Complaint," "Itaeumalisiu.'
I'ueumonia," and olbcr common cou-- p

aints when ia reality it was Bright's Dis
ease of the Kidneys, em physicians,
and fewer propie; realize the extent of thj
disease or its dangerous or insidious nat ure.
It steals into the system like a thief, mani-
fests its presence by tbe commonest syrup-to-n

s, aud fastens itseif upoi.the constitu-
tion before tbe victim is aware. It is

as hereditary as consumption, quile
as common and fully as taral. Entire
families inheriting it f'om their ancestors
have died, and yet none of the numbji
knew or realized the mysterious power
whlclifwas removing them. 6 Instead ol
comiiioj symptoms it otien shows none
whatever, but brings death suddenly, a id
as such is usually supposed to be heart

disease. As one who has suffered, snd
knows by bitter experience what he eaya, 1

implore every one who reads these words
not to neglect the slightest symptoms o'
Kidney difficulty. Certain agony and pos
sible death will be the sure rexult ot such
neglect, and no one can afford to hazard
such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me, known
as I am throughout the entire land as a
practitioner aud lecturer, will arouse tbe
surprise and possible animosity of th)
mrdical pro cssion and as'onish all with
whom 1 am acquainted, but I make the
foregoing statements baaed upon facts
wbicb I am prepared to produce and truths
which I can substantiate to the lettei
The well are of those who may possitily
be sufferers such as I was, is an ample
inducement for me to take tbe steps I
have, and if 1 cast successfully warn others
from the dangerous path in which I once
walked, 1 am willing to endure all pro-

fession il and
J. K. llENION. ftl. II.

Commanders.

Ite following list of great Generals
whose auptrior capacity was demonstrated
in early manhood, was compiled by the
late Brevet Major General Henrv L pton;

Philip of Macedon ascended the throne
at twenty-two- , was the conqueror oi urccc
at fortv-flv- e. acd died at forty-seve- n.

Alexander the Great defeated the cele
brated Tbeban band at Chcronca before
arnvine at the age of eighteen, ascended
the throne at twenty, had conquered the
world at twenty-five- , snd died at thirty
two.

Julius Cesar commanded a fleet before
Mitylene, distinguished himself liefore tbe
age"of twenty-tw- completed his first war
in Spain and was made Consul before the
age ot forty; conquered Gaul, crossed the
Khine and twice Invaded isriluin rxiore
the age of forty- - five; won the battle
Pharsaba and obtained supreme power a!

fifty-tw- o. He died at Bfty-6i- x, the virtor
of fcve hundred battles aud tbe conqueror
of one thousand citie.

Hannibal was made Commander-i- n chit f
of tbe Carthagenian army in Spain at
twen'v-sir- . and had won ail his ereat bat
ties in India, concluding with Cannae, at
thirty two.

Scipio Africanus, the elder, distinguish
ed himself at the battle of Ticiuus at six
teen, and at twenty-nin- e overthrew tbe
power of Carthage at Zima.

Scipio Afncauus, tbe younger, had con
qucred tbe other Carthaginian armies and
bad completed tbe destruction or Carthage
at thirty-si- x.

GenghiE-KaL- n achieved m iny cf his v:c
tones acd became Ktnpcror of the Monguie
at foity.

Charlemagne was crowned Ktng at
twenty-si- x. was master of France and a
laree part of Germany at twenty nine,
placed on Lis head the trou cr wn of Italy
at thirtv-tw- o. atd conquered tnain a
ihirty-six- .

Uonzalvo de Cordova. the great Captain,
had gained a great reputation and was
made Commander-in-Chie- f of the armies
at forty-one- .

Henry IV of France, was at the head of
'he Huguenot army at sixteen, became
King of Navarre at nineteen, overthrew
his enemies and became King oi r'rauce
before the ate of 'orty.

Saxe was Marcchal de Camp at twenty-fou- r,

Marshal ot France at forty-fou- r, and
at forty nine gained the famous vtciory of
r onlency.

Tureune, passing through the grades of
captain, colonel, major-genera- l, became a
Marshal of France at thirty-tw- o, aud won
all his distinction before forty.

The great Coude defeated the Spaniards
at Itocroi at twenty-tw- o and won all his
military fam s before the age of twenty- -
five.

Prince Eugene of Savoy was colonel at
twenty-on- e, lieutenant-Oeld-manh- al at
twenty f.xi', and shortly after general-fiel- d

marshal, lie gained tbe battle of Zenta
at thirty four and cooperated with Marl
borough at Blenheim at the age of forty
one.

Peter the Great, of llussia, was pro
claimed Czar at ten years of age, organ
ized a large army at twenty, won the vic-

tory of Edibach at thirty, founded St. Pe
tersburg at thirty-one- , and died at the age
of fifty-fiv- e.

Frederick tbe Great ascended the throne
at twenty-eigh- t, terminated the Silesian
war at thirty and the second at tainy-thre- e

len years later, with a population cf but
5,000,000 he triumphed over a league ot
over lOO.OtO.OtO cf people.

Cortez effected the conquest of Mexico
and crmpleted his military career belore
the ace of thirty-si-

Pizarro completed the conquest of Peru
at thirty-fiv- e and (led at forty.

Lyra Clive distinguished himself at
twenty-tw- and attained his greatest fame
at thirty-hv-e and died at forty.

Wolfe was the coDq ieror of Q ijbec at
thirty two.

Napoleon was a major at twenty-fou- r,

general of brigade at twenty five, and
cotumander-i-n chief of the army of Paly
at twenty-six- ; achieved all his victories
and was finally overthrown before the age
of fcirtv lour.

A Fes Word About Clam,
From 150,000 to 200,000 ciams are

during the summer sold in the Philadel
phia market daily. Large as these fig
ures appear it La siud that in New Tork
city ten clams are sold to one in Chi-encr-

In Chicago the iteason euib when
the oyster se'usou begins, but iu New
York they are as much in deman 1 in
the fail and winter us they are iu the
other teaaons. Dealers alon? Delaware
aver-u- say that they have little or uo
sale for clams la the uv.tr, Li;e ili
New lork they command a high price.
Hie cLun is indigenous to the Ati.mtie
coast from Cate .May to Tuckertou. auti
in the Chesapeake Bay to Cuerrystone,
ljlaek Kivtr and Cuitico eague. Lake
their sihter mollusk, the oyster, ti ey
are divided np into sever.U varieties or
grade. The coaraet ia the mud cl tm.
or blue nose, y.hich is du o-.- t of tu
mud with tongs. Choice roues are c Tied
kuiu ciama, wu.ca are cauvnc bv m m
wading in shallow water and ' feehui;
tnew with tiieir feet. Th very btat is
ihe sod clam, whit h comes from Chiuco--
teague. They are coubidered bigger.
'letter, fatter and mole tender tlutu any
of Ilia hard blieli speck s. A "very
pretty little clam," about aif the size
ef those described, conies from Litt
Neck, in Chesapeake Bav. 'i'hev aie
considered the choicest for 'Tlautit.K."
They, ou this account, command a
higher price.

bolt-bhe- li clams, the most delicate of
their species, are exclusively an Eastern
production. They are hut inquired after
in the Wefct, and, owing to their soft
shell, cannot be transported as fur as
Chicago. The shells are different from
others, being longer, and the meat is
said to be more delicate eating. Bos-
ton and other Eastern pepplo consider
them a great luxury. In the East river,
New York, clams are gathered w dee)
water wiin rakes, Ciains are prepared
for eating in various forms. Raw, the
colored pcoj-l- are their greatest pa-
trons. Made into soup, with lmtatoeft.
dough-bail- s, and occasionally flavored
with onions, they form an attractive
dish, and iu thus way they are more Gen
erally prepared. Clam chowder is a
well-know- n restaurant dish. In their
baked and roasted forms they are the
most palatable. Indigestible as they
are, prepared in any way, pickled clams
may be said to assimilate about as
quickly ss a piece of
sole leather.

A good rivet, cold, should bend double
without breaking. The head should flat-

ten out when hammered hut, to one-eigh- th

inch thick without fraying at the edge or
breaking. Boiler plates should be caulk-
ed with a convex tooL

DOMESTIC.

Cxeascto UraaiMXD Fxoosa. "When
cooking it often happens that warm fat
is spilled on the kitchen floor. When
this ex curs a little cold water should be
immediately daubed over the spot,
which cools the fat and prevecte its en-

tering tbe pores of the wood to a gret
depth. To remove the grease, take a
blotting pad or a piece of pop ins paper
and lay over the lnoe, covering with a
warm sad iron. This draws tbe fat to
the snrfnee, and into the paper, which
should be changed frequently. Then
take a bit of white soap and rub thickly
ovr the spot, and pour sufLcient boil
lnsr water over it to dissolve the sonp
repeat this and then wipe dry. This
will so thoroughly remove the grease
tliat the spot will scarcely be noticed in
tweutv four hours, when the warmth
aill have drawn more to the surfaco,
anil another application of soap aud hot
water must be given. Every trace of

the worst crease spot can in this man
acr bo removed iu a short time. Com
mon soft soap should never be applied
to uunainted wood, "A good sweeping
is better than a poor washing," is an
old housewife's maxim: aud truly a de
cent cleaning once each week, when ihe
boards are rubbed dry and the dirt re-

moved, will keep the floor in a better
condition than a hcined "wiping np'
each day. Pooriy trained servauw will
touch the baseboards aith a splasn
spattering the dirty wator hijh on the
wall, aud Icaviug, after a few weeks, a
black Hue entirely around the room.
All gills should be taught never to touch
the baseboards save wi'.h a sponge
wruiiK from fresh water, and also
guard against ail quick movements that
will fling the water on the walL

Various Uses of Cccotbebb. To
begin, let us consider cucum Iters ptowed
with onions. To prepare tliem, slice
both, vegetables, alter removing turn--
outer rind, using them in equal quanti
ties, ami iry them brown tu sufficient
hot butter to prevent burning; when
they are brown, stir them iu a little
flour, neason them palatably with salt
and pepper, over tnem with hot water,
and stew for five minutes, when they
will be ready to serve. Anothor excel
lent method of dressing cucumbers u to
pool and rlice them, spnukle with salt
and vinegar, aud let them remain for
about two hoars, when they will be
ready to simmer --for half an hour, with
salt and pepper, sufficient bntter to pre
vent nuruing, ami a very little sugar,
This me: hod, which somewhat resembles
the Jewish one of preparing cucumbers
for tne table, tbe advantage of re
moving from them the juice which they
hold iu abundance, aud that so cftou
proves n jtmous, front the pectili-.- r med
icu.al effect up u tilts sliuientary canuL
ihe Jewish method is to pare and alice
the vegetable, then sprinkle it with
suit, aud press it leteen two dishes
under a beavv weight for two hours,
until inncu of the juice is cxprllsd; it
is tbeu rea ly for cooking, or for use in
salads.

A pbettt suggestion for remodeling a
drees, or of combining two r mnauts,
often to be hat at a great bargain be
tween teasous, is this: For instance.
from a remnant of moire or duiaark you
can cut btri a six inches wida, w hich yon
sew lengthwise on a foundation skirt
about six inch, s apart. These spaces
you Oil up aith a cashineie box ideating
the bottom of wl.iau i. turned back shell
fashioned, so us to sbow a colored aiik
lining; the basque ia of cashmere, with
collar, cuffs, aud vast of moire- - or da
mask. An old fasliioued polonaise may
le utilized iu the following manner
Lergtbeu the waist as much as possible,
to render it mora modern; then make
pauiers of the fronts, which are ripped
half way apart. Tne side breadths are
transformed into panels, under which
the frouts au-.- l back are drajted as low
as possibie. The round skirt which, is
worn with tl is is made of silk to match.
and is turned on the bottom iih cash
mere, if the polonaise is cashmere, or in
mate'; nil to match.

Pickles Which wnx Kezp. To one
hundred encumbers add one pint of fine
salt, dissolved in boiling water and
poured ou them hot. Let it stand
tweuty-fou- r Lours; tnra off and rinse,
inen dissolve iu tM.iiing water a piece
A alum the size of a small egg, ant
pour it on the cucumber. Let it stand
six hours, ponr off and rinse. Then
scald sufficient of the tst ride--r vinegar
to cover, spiced wilb half an ounce
each of cloves, cinnamon and white
mrs'ar.l seed, with a enpful of sufar.
Put this npou the cucumbers loiling
hot, aud yon have nice brittle pickles.
with no more trouble than when they
are packed iu salt.

Dcck CRognma - --Stuff a ten ler
young duck with Dutch stnttiug and
roast it, basiing it well. Wh n cold
mince the duck and dressing very fine
separately acd mix them well together.
Season highly with cavenne pepper and
salt. Moisten the mixture with tomato
cat-di- aud stiffen it slightly with bread
or crocker cruml-s- Ad l a wrll-i-eat-

eg;. Make the croquettes pear-shape- d

(they may be moulded iu a wineglass)
and serve wiJi a spr'g of parsley in the
ecu oi each.

A Nick Breakfast Dish. Remove
the skius from a d ztn tomatoes, cut
them up in a sance pan, add a little but- -
'cr, pepper and salt, when bufEciently
boiled, beat up five or six ckks aud.
just before yon seive turn them into the
sauce-ia- n with the tomatoes aud (.tir
one way for two minutes, allowing them
lime to be done, thoroughly.

A little glue dissolved in skiai milk
and water wdl restore the stillness and
uster to crape, and make it look like

new.

ks may be kept looking nice for
some time hv rnijl ir.g tliem thoronghly

itu a uewspHper every morning.- -

Ktd boots may be nicely cleaned with
a mixture of oil and ink; the oil softens
the leather, au 1 ih-- j iuk blackens it.

to prtveut Lair falling out. wet it
thoroughly once or twice a week with a
weak soluti in of salt water.

To cleanse shells, w ish them first in
cold water, aud theu in Iioiliuy milk.

J he su.nal seme-- e.ffice hat made a stu.
dv ol tbe six nun '.red tornadoes receird l
n the tuiied States during theyast eighty

seven years, and rinds that such storms
occur niost mqutntly in June. While
ibey are liable to soop down at any hour
of tbe twenty f ur, they irenorally do the.r
work between 5 and 6 P. M. Tornadoes
always move with an eastward niotion.aud
heir average pa' a of desiruc'ion is on'y
bout a tmb f a mile Tuey prevail

cnielly in the West, aud Km-a- s leads tbe
list among Ma'es in that sect, on, having
ex, enencetl sixiy-tw- o in the last twenty-tnre- e

e!s. A. though iecurate statistic
are slill lacking, there se:us ro doubt that
the month of June ibis year brought more
Ttnous storms than any preyi .us oae, the
best estima'es putting the loss ot life by
tornadoes during that mo.uh at one hun-
dred and fifty, while about four hundred
persons were wounded, and the damage to
property aggregated aiou to 000.100.

The manufacture ot aitonol from pota
toes by means o' hydrochloric acid is car
ried on entirely li G rmany, according tu
Let Genie Civil, as fo lows: The pjiats
a e introduced ln'o apparatus in which
they are treated wilb steam at high pres
sure: then saccharification is cff cled with
hydrochlcric acid, and the excess of acid
is neutralized with ca'bouate of soda. Tbe
coiled mars is submitted to fermenia ioi.
in vats, then distilled. Whan saturation
has been reached the residues nay, with-
out inconvenience, h mplqt'ad as food
for caul

HTJMOBOTja

Catchtso a devil r Some time ago,
during a camp meeting in Arkansaw, an
old minister, more noted for his "shoul-
der striking'' qualities than for ecclesi-
astic oratory, was strolling around the
grounds, when, after wandering rather
far from the flock, he was suddenly
confronted by a tall, dark, horned
object "Who are you?" demanded
the minister. "I am the devil," replied
the object, in a deep, bae-ba-ll accent,
followed by a loud snort. "What do
you want?" "I want yon," and the devil
jumped np and popped his hoofs

"All right," said the old man,
and seizing a pole he knocked the devil
down and tying him with his suspenders
be humed to the nearest telegraph
office and notified the Sheriff tlut tbe
devil bad been at last captured. Tbe
SlierilT summoned a pease and hurried
to the plane, whon jt was soon discovered
thr.t tlie devil was only a yonng man
who had been bea'en by the old minis-
ter in a horse" trade.

Chicna-o- ' Firat Citlarm.

The Chicaao Tribune, in closing an
elaborate article on Hon. Carter II. Hairi-so- n.

Mayor of that city, gives the follow-

ing as Mr. Hurisin's opinion of St.
Jacob's Oil: "When I first found myself
suffering from the rheumatism, my leading
thought naturally wai to call a physician,
but my neighbors all advised ma to try
St. Jacob's Oil. the great German Kemedy.
I procured some of it immediately, and
found it excellent for that ailment.

THANKsnrviMi stones are now ripe,
and they fill a long-fe-lt want. In these
stories the long-abse- son, who left
home a smooth-face- d youth of nineteen,
and is mourned as dead by his parents,
returns home a bearded man of thirty,
just as the family are sitting down to
their Thanksgiving dinner, and the only
member of the household that appears
to recogniza the wanderer is the old
dog, who never saw him before; and
there is great joy in the house. Many
of these hnppy meetings would never
ake place if it were not for the annual

Thanksgiving story.

"Uld birds are not caught wilh chaff"
Tnerefore seek aud find tbe pure golden
grains of health in Kidney-Wor- t. Women,
young or old, married or single, if out of
hea'th, will be greatly benefitted by taking
Kidney-Wor- t.

JtSTMIoods, scans, ribbons and any
fancy articles can be made any color
wantid with the Diamond Dyes. All tbe
popular colors.

The cranberry growers of Cape Cod
are to be notified of the approach of
frrt by a system of frost warnings sent
by the Sigiinl Service Bureau at Wash-
ington for their especial benefit. But
why confine the frost warnings to cran-
berries? The man who has to carry in
his wife's flower pots every night might
be saved no end of weariness and pro-
fanity if allowed to leave them out doors
until notified by the Government that
a frost is actually approaching. What
civilization wants is a system of frost
warnings for flower-po- t slaves.

BrigLt s Disease of the Kidneys, Diabe-
tes and other Diseases of the Kidneys and
Liver, which you are being so frightened
about. Hop Bitters is the only thing that
will surely and permanently prevent and
cure. All other pretended cures only re-

lieve for a time aud then make you many
times worse.

A mono tue guests at a recent Long
Island clam-bak- there was a jonng
lany whose appearance and manners at-

tracted no 1 ttle attention. A gentleman
seated by a plain-lookin- g woman called
her attention to the fair guest and ob- -
erved:

"There is something very admirable
aiKiut her. Can you tell me just what
it is? '

Well, no, not exactly, was the re
ply, "unless it is her appetite for clams.

Geavi HrsMiLta, Baltimore co., M.i.
MfissiiS. KiMkDi 4 C).: lneCarbo--

line is making young hair come on my
bald head.

TETElt F. SHEAKER.

This is a fair sample of the certificates
which are received daily at the Pittsburgh
cfflc?.

Pun Hi, Pa., Jan. 5, 1679.
Messrs Kennedy & Co.: My hair

growing out so fast that I can almost sec
it growing myself, through the use of your
Carbolioe. D. N1N.ON.

Mkmcal etiquette: A uormau paper
has a rather good story about a ladv
who, not fee ling as well ss she liked
weni to consult a pbysictan. 'Wtll,
said the doctor, after looking at Ler
tongue, feeling her pulse aud asking her
sundry questions, "1 should advise yon,
yes, 1 should advise vou ahem ! to
get married " "Are you single, doctor?
inquired the fair patient, with a signifi-
cant yet modest smile, I am, main
Fraulein; bnt it is not etiquette, you
know, for physicians to take the pbysia
tlity prescribe.

Consumption Crnl
An old physician, retired from practice.

naving aaa placed in mi nanus by as
East India missionary tho formula of
simple vegetable remedy for tbe speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Aff.-ction- also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonder'nl curative powers in thoosands
or cases, h is felt it his r'uty to make it
known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a d aire to re! 'eve hu
man suffering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipe, ia Ger
man, French or English, with full direc
tions lor preparing and using. Sent by
mail by additssii g w.Pi staup, naming
this paper, W. A. Noves, lt3 Power'
Block. Rochester. N Y.

A patriotic purpose: A solemn-loo- k

iug son of Eiin, who had been haniring
aouut me iie-tu-t oiuce oi a railroad com
pany apparently withont any purpose,
was taskled by the facetious clerk.
"What's your name, pappy ?" "Terence
ttoouey, at your sarvice. ' "Got anv
baggage. Terence?" "Yes. sir: a botth.
of wLlskv and a bundle of shill.dl. "

W here are you going ?" "Goinflr West
to shtart an Oinsh roiinblic." Th.
clerk withdrew.

. Allea'a Brain Food.
Cures Nervous DebilitT and Wetkne

of Generative Organs, $1 all druggists
send for circular. AUeaa Pharmacv
313 First av. N. Y.

Aboct another deacon: The deacon's
son was telling the minister about the
bees stinging Ins pa. and the minister
inquired; "Staug your pa, did they?

eu, wnai am your wa sav?" "Sten
this way a moment," said the boy, "I'd
ratner wnper it fo you."

For dyspepca, inairaaion- - fin-u,-

of spirits and general de'jility, in their ca
nons rorms; also as preventive against
fever and ague and other
fevers, the "FcrrtrhrKnhmtaH n;.,.
Calisaya. made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is thebest tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever cr other aickneaa. it s... Z
equal.

Tex velvet and diamond winter ap
proaches. Mrs, Shoddy has had her
eyas on the cottonbacked and paste
article.

Don't fail to read the twenty dollar Sew
ing Machine advertisement of C. A. Wood

Go., then tend for a circular.

After alL M. Frye maintains there is

nothms: very d fficult about crxlerstaDflini;
tbe reasons why comets undergo sudden
changes of form as they approach or recce

from the ron. Two causes are assigns d.

First, solar attraction tends to decompose
bodies of very small mass and great bulk
when they come within its influence. And
comets are concedediy very light ia com-

parison with the quantity of matter they

contain. Secondly there comes into play
the action of solar repulsion, which arises
from the incandescence of cometsry ma-

terials when freed from great pressuie and
subjected to intense heat. What "as re-

latively solid becomes nebulous. But
these theories do not appear to cover the
whole ground.

The components of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup are daily prescribe! by the ablest
physicians, whose success is due to the
specific influence of these components.
Dr. Buff's Cough Syrup skillfully prepared
for immediate use, is for sale by all

druggists.

77ie planet Mars is so manned out into
brighter and darker pjrtions as to suggest
the idea of continents and oceans, and tbe
analogy thus implied with tbe arrange
ments of our own globe is strengthened by
the existence of brilliant white patches, as
of snow or ice, situate at or near the plan-
et's poles of r Jtation. and varying in ex
tent with its changing seasons, as well as
by occasional differences in outline or
coloiing, which may well be explained by
tbe supposition of a vaporous atmosphere.
In the autumn of 1877 and spring of 1878
a number of minute, straight, black or
dusky bands were detected by Schiaparlli,
traversing and subdividin: the surpxed
continent in various directions. These
have been called from their aspect 'canals,'
though, of course, their scale entitles them
rather to the appellation of straits, or very
long, narrow arms of tbe sea. A few of
tbese bad been previously seen by various
observerabut to tbe Italian astronomer be
longed the credit of developing and del n -
eating them system. At the ensuing re-

turn of the planet in 1878-'8- 0, they were
again delected and drawn by him, w th
very little difference. But during the
course of last January and February he
has been so fortunate as to perceive the
duplication of these dark streaks by the
addiiion ot parallel lines of similar char-
acter and length in no fewer than twenty
instances, covering the equatorial region
with a strasge and myetenous network,
to which there is nothing even remotely
analogous on tbe earth, and which lead3
us at once to sec how premature have been
our conclusions in this respect, and bow
far we still are from any adequate con
ccption of the real constitution even of our
nearest neijhbor but one in the solar sys
tem.

jlOsrJIHii;

fashionable "rpmewtif are nipun iltlnu
jrrotind bt.ore the iva- - of this ctisquenug
i per id i ami on i;niJOHi tueaa in regal l to

an a means of cure, bare hea quit tx
ploiltnt by the fiucce of the jrreat reBorant wak--
too the vTsiem, tranqurlicea the ivttv, netitrj'-ls- a

malaria, itepuratea and enrich the Mol,
rouumthe liver when riurmaiU, and promote a
regular aumi oi nonj.

or aaie by all DroH! an 1 Deal era gpner&llj.

HAS BEEN PROVED
Ths SUKE8T CURS for

KIDNEY DJ3EASES.
DooaabuBe baok or diaordsrvd irrtoe tndl-

flt tht yxrn miv Tletim f TH2NDOXOT
ILESITArE; se Raay-Wor- t at once,

wiUneediiv ever- -

ioome the dteaae and restore hemlthT aetloa.
I QriiAO ormpiaiata peculiarb4suw0 toyoartcxmehMMlnLi

iinmrmi iiii n nncry nr mil iinnnwiij.
ia ix will sot prompuj' ua smmty.

EttharSax. lacontinsytKrwurntion of urine,
brick dost or ropy dpomts, and dull dracKinc
paiaa, aTI spewdllj- jielrMo ita enratrra power
i BOLD Bi AXOs VBUQOXTTS. Frff tl
iMIiKIAVahl..

Ef member Til.
If jou are rtek Hop 'bitters will surfIt ii,i Va.

tore In niaklcg joo welt when all else Lulu.
joa are cogtive or dyspeptic, or are toffering

from any other of the numrroiu dLwuni nf th.
Slomaeh or bowels, tt b jour own fault if joa re-
main in, for Hop Hitters are a noTwelgn remedj in
all mica compUint

If yon are wanting away wilh mt form of
stop tempting Death this moment,

and torn for a cure to Bop Bittera.
If yon are sick with that temble rtekneiw,

yon win find a""Ba;m in GJead" ln thense of nop liittera
If yon are a frennentrr. or a reagent nf m...

matie dUtrict, barricade yonr syen again the
scoonre of all cnnntrles
Erne"" aU!rmmtm u 'p

If TOU hare mnc?h nimnlv tt .

lio,, butm willerallj, gn
blood. ao.l .weeit bmuh. heiiS. .S AJ?"

in short tl.ey cure all l)uat f lheBoKela, Bio-K- i, Liver, Nerves, KHneTH. KntXvl
t00 wui be uua f,

cure or help.
That pour, belri.Men. lnra'td wifr rtr

but.iruieu WmVoiwll-mT.JK- ?' c"un

npz This M.Y. Singer, $20
wWh rtof AtuXnnn

arrmntm Prfcrt. Litrhf ninmna--

qats,bmlMmeauidclurmb!c. rentn tt trUi-pt- when dMirvd.
Mapaaj Orpaai rt
Hrttl. It Uj; Vwbti.nl
Pa otave rotiplrr t kiivf wH H,
with VSstnnlanti 91 ftnnfc.nniv
AlfO irnt m trial plan If U
IrM. caiaa, rrurDiIV--ton, fin r hie tnairieand out.

wtthtitinMmiab.rrrL k

fsrm. Cot ; Third

Aarnta Wantr. The rn!minaHn Trfnmpaw

HOWloi VE
A ouwiplrija CTrlvMhrlia of bofaold itKwWfv fortbamam: mmrWtv.aifalpff likrftl. 4m turn. Iwrrrpawi, iHuarTmtd, aprsia,td maotboffbip. bnd for
PiisnicaaDd fall pvt-ral- sr now. Outfit asd instrt
tintia how toaU.frre to artusl affBta. Sarc ynarn-t- d

tarthful wrvrkr. 8farnw?rimca. any.aod tnv
totrdewrad. W.U.THOMPaOiS.Pub..a Area St.Paiia,

w 4.Ti:D forth BM an! Fmtet.j a. wiiina rMtnnal Boots ltl ieaa. 'r"1"duoedS peroeut. HIatiokai. Fra. Ce, fhilada Pa.

ThM annrrlaa aelvartlaoaBeat
wlilevaitrva awvorsist Siwwdverttsep
mmt Ufea awkUStr r siaUac that they
aw tkte SMfvertiswaaeiaS la lata Jaarsutl

..xTOmnst be. tornado." remarted
, he saw

U, that's notling but W;- -'n

answered an i ""-- streetthea.lwitr.pastsee a city fiving
lamp- - still bummg UI Virwtict
enough to hunt for a

t toramdo is
for that's a sure sign
somewhere ii tho neighborhoxl.

,h. -- nnearance of the Brat symp- -

SMS'jysra.ssSs
tbe great ann-m.lu- l. - - "

"T.. "d Btrength-restore- r, Dr. Pierces
Sunenor

has noCQ'iai- - " .

Sr P,erce's treats on nsnrcpt send

two Stamp. Wor.U. 8 yisr.
Oal AssociATion. Buffalo

II 1 nil"frrmmAlC
Koadmidb cnat: ow Vb

conversation between a cl. wyman and
. 1 mvnnrtmjinteatl.

a traveler: 1 ve !.. -

. t r. Mi Mormons
1 Pity vcur Kr,t-- -L th,, t A morein A T. I pity your

modern and altogether more Arkansaw
of LolJins a similar conversationway . it I. J. rrt--

would e: j 1

vonr grier. C. My witej
ii-F..-

J T . Srlr .r t M thief.was in 11. a. A-

Ucnua and lir !!... 11.. i.ti. t lir illustrated treatise, by
ia UJi. o -

Dr. R. V. I'ltrce, Cffalo, t. Y., sent to
any address for three stamps. It teaches
successful

r .xm.r.ir rr neuralcria: An

excellent liniment for neuralgia 13 made
of oil of organum auu
ounce of tincture cf capsicum, with half

pint of alcohoL Soak mue yards 01

j n...,..i ;n ttiia miiture. wrap it
around the head and then insert the

hul in a havstiek tUI cleam cornea i

your relief.

Mr-- .

,orDr. Pierce's Vt.te th.aua cerw.uis
Lful disorder, peculiar to your sex.

By all druginsta,

.supply of base baU requircnieuw ud
a gloomy-browe- d yonn? man the

other dav, as be entered a Market street
naraware sioru. , j

Tlii.n von mav wrap
iu mm iiuc . - .
me nr a bottle of arnica, a paper of
courtp'aster ami a green eye-shad- e.

I'm going to eaten ior tue iuiicui-e- r

tine this afternoon. "

"Neglect oid fnenits for ths sake of
new, and loose 0010." But remember tba
Kidney-Wo- rt is a friend you cannot affon
to neglect. Plasters may relieve, bar
they can't cure that lame back, for ttu
kidneys are the trouble and you want
remedy to act directly on their secretions.
to purify and restore their healthy condi
tion. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific ac
turn.

tc?".Diamond Dyes are so perfect and
so beautiful that it ia a pleasure to um
them. Equilly good for dark: or light
colors, ldcta.

How a boy reDnaed a fngRit:
"Please tell me" what tbe time is?" asked
a little boy of au apothecary, who was
much troubled by such, inquiries.
"Why, I told you the time but a mo-
ment ago," snapped tho sp; th(cary.
"Yes, sir," aaid the Loy, "but this is
for another woman."

ITaelrs Fltsfct.
To worry about any liver. Kidney or

Urinary Trouble, opecial'y Eight's Dis-
ease or illabetea, aj Hop Bitten never
fails of a cure where a cure is possible.
We know ti.U. .mm

Fobck of habit: At the bank. Clerk
"What do yoa w iih, sir ?' Kcfflan

"Why, I just dropped in to tell yon
that 1 am the man that knoi-ke- doan
and robbed your cashier." Clerk
"Well, sir, I'm very tony; but you 11
have to indentify yourself, tir."

AM EXTIIAOUDINABT CASE.
Accra. Tsxaa, Febrasry 30, ISO.

To Mr. J. W. Gnbuo. Dra.-i-t :

tar 9fr Mr tw u an aonte form of Bronchitis,
and was of on" and a hlf year duration. I 4

ptorad the brt mvlicil aij poaaiblew bat failed
rapidly. nnrU the dotora aald I would dia that my
ease waa Incurable. Thrown nion mvownraonrora.
I cot abottlaof DR. WM. HALL'S BAL8AVI FOR

THB IXKOHw and ln ix hoon felt a dKidrd rcb(.
In thn day th co':.-- almost dlaapiwared. Now
that my ehanca of lile are good for many yrara. I
aarwwUy ivcommrnd the above to every raffwr of
throat or hw dueaM. C. e. LATUBOP.

Cacnojt in the preniises: "Hadn't
betttr prav for rin to-da- y, deacon?'
said a Biughamton minister, Sunday.
"Net to-da- domibie. I think ,' was the
prudent reply; 'tho wind iau'l right."

Gar Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffncrs sp
plied to new boots or shoes before you run
them over.

A New York letter carrier was ai res-

ted for stealing money letters, when it
was discovered that be bad four wives,
No wonder he had to steal.

Sec aJvertiseneat headed "ilow t
Liye ln anotter column.

"iuk proper study of mankind is
man." Pope knew better than to say
"woman." Woman is too deep a study
for anybody to undertake.

Skinny Moo. "Ve,UT Health Bonewer' re-

stores health, cure d'p"pia, iniDO'OLee. l.
honC-irna.- loo. Abator it. QaicK.

eomplet 1 care. Corns, wirts bunion'.

Caroonatc of ammrnia is used as a
supplement to soda and cream of tartar in
bread-makin- g. It ia exceedingly volatile,
and forms an entirely harmless ga com-

posed of hvdrojien and nitrogen. Thn es
capes, leaving no residiu'n of the ammo
nia.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Heotorer to the
marvel of the ape f . r all nerve d eee-- . Ail
Ita stoppexl free, send to 931 Arch Street,

Pa

A Port Henry IS. I") . man has pat--

enled a regulalr for blowing eugines.
ihirh f imikhwi a ir:ven SUDI'lV Ol air IO

blast f irr.a-e- s without regard to the steam
pressure or lesistance. A pUton which
works in an au-- cylinder, connected to the

blast pipe, is attached to the rod ol a

speed governor which control the supply

ot steam to the engine. eights piaceo
upon the rod are so proportioned s 10 rr- -

. - ,nmir f revolutions of

the eDgioe. and the size cf the aircylnd.-- r

is proportioned as nq-uie- to vaiy the

irovtrnor tod aicomiDg 10 me ""To the piston 10a isin the air pressure.
also attached a piston which woras in a

steam cylinder connected by a pipe with

the steam generator, tue su-a- ami air cy

linders being of proper reiau ve projxjruuur.
i ..ii.n if the rresture increases, it
AU UUVi""--v -

caases the piston in the steam cylinder to
move up ana suut oa nmun m cuunga tu
keep down the revolutioos.

A French writer estimates the mini
mum annual consumption of nickel in El- -
elaod at 500 toon, and places Germany... ct .'.rt . - . T ' . .. 1 o...second wiin ouu tuna, lue l. uueu oiat.-- s

third with 2C0, and France fourth with
I'M). Ihe Engineering and Aiming
Journal says that, in view of the fact that
in this country nickel-platin- g has reached
an extensive use nowhere else approached,
not to mention the consumption for coin-
age, this estimate is probably far below
th actual figures.

, '.v.T.a 7 jt-:;- : :v a.

8 S va54-:.'-- '
f

HhlANREMEQl

for 3rP-aJEl-
sr.

Rhcuma'.ism, fieuralnia, Sciatica,
LumJio. Sickache. Headache. loothache.
rTli",-,,'",,l,,-,'rs,'".nnii-Hr. trnlrt 'ml
,,D u.iu b:i rm ,.Hr.

" ' nr .:11m. i 11

xnp ru KLt-- - . iik.i u i; .

rl

Aa it la for all th palTiful cf tt-J-

MUit1,uiLn k j cuwElS, :
2t o'anea tho ay':a ef th- aid -- l
t c7uar drcatli'-i- viZ ri.- - wh'ci

cn!7 f: victims Of RheumaUvn rx': mljm SI
THOUSANDS CF CASCS n!

o worst forma of Wm'Ia
have b--cs nic'4!v relieved, aa-- l iialiortuae 8

PCRFiiOTLY CURED. Is
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